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\,,*AT SHALL BE DONE WITH THIS MAN
CALLED ROOSEVELT?.

Political analysts are unable to determine
whether the President's recent major moves

("Toward a Fourth Term") were just the blind
manifestations of his proverbial luck, or wheth-
er the gestures were in the nature of coups-'d-

etat toward his "goal."

That speech over the radio the other night
when Mr. Roosevelt outlined a plan to take care
of the boys after the war is over?this was just
a flimsily camouflaged ruse to capture the sol-
dier vote in 1944.

At least that is the interpretation given by Mr.
Spangler, chairman of the Republican National
Committee, who froths because he and his com-
mittee were asleep and let a smooth one be pull-
ed over them.

Now take the veto of the anti-strike bill, which
struck amazement in the ranks of friend and foe
alike. The country was seething in its hate for
John L. Lewis, and demanding the outlawing of
strikes that retard the war effort. New Dealers
were aghast. Haters were jubilant over the
President's fatal strategy.

But it transpires that the chief executive knew
his stuff. He said the bill not only would not pre-
vent strikes but would encourage them. The
truth of his position is proved by the continuing
strikes, the preparations being made by other
labor organizations for additional strikes, etc.

? And in the meantime while Congress innocent-ly voted and hated, Roosevelt had sewed up thelabor vote.
Now has the President blundered, or has heshown the finesse of the master politician?

i .Col. McCormick, the publisher of the Chicago
Tribune, the world's greatest newspaper (so the
Tribune says), states that anybody can beat
Roosevelt. Yet the latest Gallup polls indicatethat nobody can.
£ The only chance we see is to amend the consti-tution and revise the Bill of Rights, taking away

please^'' P6 °Ple t0 name whom they

But the main trouble with this plan is beforehe constitutional change can be effected thepeople will nominate and elect Roosevelt again.

Mrs. Robah Smith, Misses Lois
' Wall and Marjorie Pepper, of

Danbury; Miss Mary Williamson
'*

° f Pine Hall; Mrs. Rose York of

Walnut Cove are spending a week
at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

). -

a FOR RENT?Good 140-acre farm,
Davidson county, near Forsyth
on river, good state cultivation,
good 5-room hiJuse, barn, stock,
tools, on school bus line. Write
Box 1218, Winstosi.Saleip, stat-

l inK condition and family.

d~ I Send in your news it-
e" ems to the Reporter;
c" ;news of your son in the
B | service, parties, illness
ke ?anything- about your

friends. . ,

Italian Rye Grass
Not Available

The Triple-A office has been

notified by the State office that

their order for Italian Rye Grass

will not be filled due to the scar-

city of seed. The office can sup

ply Crimson Clover and Austria:

Winter Peas.

FATHERS TO BE DRAFTED

SOON AFTER OCTOBER

The drafting of men with child

ren for the armed forces will be

gin soon after October Ist, ac

cording to General J. Van B

Metts, head of the State Selectiv
Service System.

Lawsonville News
L. .
!' Lawsonville. ?Farmers are very

busy taking care of Tobacco. Ti e

| ct;o{) is good.

Pvt. Egbert Rhodes »s spending

a few days here with home folks.
He has been in the army scvetbl

months.

Pvt. Ross R. Lawson of Fort

Jackson, S. C., spent Sunday with

home folks. He was accompanies

to the bus station at Winston-

Salem Sunday night by his motl

er, Annie Mae, Glenn and Betty

Jo Lawson and Donald Mabe ami

Junior Lawson.

Ruby Helms spent Monday and

Tuesday with Betty Jo Lawson.

Mrs. Herman Lawson is in a

hospital for an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smith rind

family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hill at Sandy

Ridge.

Shirley Sue Smith is spending

the week with Joyce Hill.

Several from here went to Rus-

sell Creek preaching Sunday.

The revival is going on tb s

week at Smith's Chapel. Rev.
Ivan Stevens is holding the meet-

ing.

Mrs. Hess Lawson spent the

week-end with her daughter, Mrs

Watson Joyce, at Stuart, Va.
Mrs. Canie Dalton and son,

Paul and wife, and Mrs. Dorotl y

Helms of Stuart, Va., spent a
short while here Wednesday with

Mrs. E. G. Lawson. Paul leaves
for the army August 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Kirby of

Danbury v'sited Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Simmons Sunday night.

Special Notice to
Farmers

Feed wheat is now available at

| the Monitor Roller Mills, Walnut
Cove, and at the King Roller Mill,
King. It may be purchased for

$1.20 per bushel or $2.00 a hua-
dred. Due to the location of the
bins end labor shortage, wheat
can be bought at King only on

Thursday of each week. Farmers
may purchase wheat liny day of

the wwek at Walnut Cowt. Each
farmer is requested to buy wheat

in not less than five bushel lota.

If you want your wheat ground,

It wiTI cost 20 cents a hundred.
You must bring your own sacks
->*? bags.

E. S. STOKES

No Absenteeism
For this Worker

Schenectady, N. Y.?Never late

for work in his more than 30

1 years of service and absent only
F

seven days (when his wife died

1 in 1940) in all those 11,000 days

?that's the remarkable record of
- Mike Rakvicz, General Electric
i, forge worker who has just retii-
h ed.

(i Born in Czechoslovakia, Rak

e vicz became a U. S. citizen ir

1921. Since 1913 he has been em

ployed by General Electric al

Schenectady, regulating furnaces

.

in the Company's forging division
>

e *

An advertisement appearing ii

? "for sale" classified section of <r
newspaper: "Auto A-l, owner 1-^

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Fat Stock and Wool
Show To Be at Elkin

October 14 & 15
"

j '
\u25a0 41

Planned as an annual event, a
>

. ? Fat Stock and Wool Show, and

Sale, will be staged at Elkin Oc-

tober 14 and 15 under the aiu-

pices of the Elkin Kiwanis Club,

Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Elkin Merchants Associa-

tion, North Carolina Bankers As-
i

sedation, and the North Carolina
Agricultural Extension Service.

Participating in the show will
! be the county farm agents of the

i following 12 Northwestern Nortli j
:Carolina counties: Alexander,

j'Vilkes, Yadkin, Surry, Ashe, Wa-
tauga, Iredell, Caldwell, Forsyth,

] Alleghany, Stokes and Davie. Fat
stock and wool are expected to be
shown from all of these counties ;

during the two flaya of the event. l
The show is to feature the ex-

hibition of adult beef cattle, baby
beef, Swine and shorne wool, and i
cash premiums for the prize win- 1
ners will amount to a large figure.
There will also be county, district
and State awards, which will be
in the form at war bonds.

On Friday, October 15, follow-
ing the judging of the various en-
tries, the sale will be conducted.

This show is expected to furth-
er stimulate interest in the grow-

ing of more and better cattle,

sheep and hogs throughout this

section of the State, and to place
the area in position to meet the

rapidly increasing and serious de-

mands for more adequate supplies

of beef, mutton, pork and shorn

wool.

A catalogue listing general

rules, regulations, premiums and

other information, as well as an
entry blank has been prepared,

ar.d will be mailed to all interost-

; ed parties at an early date.

, Walnut Cove Personals

Walnut Cove. Mrs. Rosamand
Hatch, county nurse, and her
mother, Mrs. Noblin, are on vaca-
tion at Parkersburg, W. Va.

Barbara and Aurelia Fulton
left Monday for two weeks at

Junior Girls' camp at Vade Mec-

um.

The Walnut Cove Episcopal

Sunday School h'eld its annual
picnic at Vade Mecum Sunday.

1 Services were held in the Cathed-
ral in the Woods."

Sgt. and Mrs. Forrest Welch of

Greensboro visited here over the

week-end.

Jack Fowler, student at Chapel
Hill, spent the week-end at home.

2 Pvt. Fred Isaacs, stationed at
) Fort Bragg, was at home for the

y week-end.

j Miss Ann Jones of Greensboro

3 spent the week-end with her par-

f ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M.

c Jones.

Pfc. Mallory Green of F o"r t

Jackson, S. C. was at home for
c . the week-end.

n Misses Ruth Floyd and Polly

i- Tatum, who work in Greensboro,

it spent the week-end at their res-

!S pective homes here,

n. Miss Etna Carrington of Dur-

ham spent the week-end with Misa
in Erna Neal.

a Miss Margaret Turner spent

A the week-end in Greensboro.
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VALUE OF WHEAT AS A HOG

FEED

(By E. V. VESTAL)

The experiment station Ims

done quite a bit of feeding in r*

gard to wheat and also in regaru

to plant protein recently and all

indications point to the fact that

ground wheat is equal or a little

better than shelled corn if the

wheat is not ground too fine.
In regard to feeding fattening

hogs on a floored pen or in &

small lot, coarsely ground wheat

jean take the place of both the

corn and the so called "chops"

but the chops will be of little

value as a supplement to mix with

Ithe wheat. One of the best mix-

tures that they can use for fat-

tening hogs would be a mixture
as follows:

85 pounds of coarsely groun,

wheat

l 4 pounds of soybeans or pea-
nut oil meaf

1 pound of ground limestone
1-2 pound of salt.

Or

90 pounds of coarsely ground

wheat

10 pounds of tankp.ge or fish

meal

1 pound of ground limestone
1-2 pound of salt.

As for brood sows, feed the
wheat exactly as you would corn

pound for pound.

\ \u25a0

VALUE OF WHEAT AS A

DAIRY FEED

(By J. A. AREY)

Under normal conditions wheat

is not used in this State as a
dairy feed. Pound for pound it

has an equal feeding value to
corn, however, corn is usually the
cheapest feed.

In comparing wheat with corn

the pound weight per bushel mu&t

be taken into consideration as
well as the feeding value. A bu-
shel of wheat weighs 60 pounds,

while corn weighs only 56
pounds. At $1.25 per bushel for
corn, wheat would have a feel-
ing value of $1.33 per bushel.

At the Ohio Agricultural Ex-
periment Station 30, 40 an d 30
percent of wheat in the grain ra-

I tion was found satisfactory fqr

dairy cows. In North Dakoti
. grain rations composed of one-

third, one-half and two-thirds
drum wheat were fed with uat's-

> factory results. The results of
these experiments indicate thai
when mixed with other fo<»ds

when', t .;i be usud up i .0 per

' cent of the mixture if its price

will justify such use.

Wheat should be ground coarse

'or rolled. If ground fine it tends
I

H jto form an undesirable sticky

. mass in the cow's mouth. Mix-
J \

1 ing it with other feeds largely

' eliminates this trouble,

t While wheat contains 52 per-

-* cent more digestable protein than

; corn, it is classified as a carbo-

hydrate feed and should be sup-

' plemented with a protein-rich

> feed, such as cotton seed, ®oy-

t bean, or peanut meal. j
: The following grain mixtuses

' are suggested to be fed together

* with good legume hay and with

i ir without silage:

\u25a0 17 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN
2 parts of ground wheat

! 1 part corn and cob meal

1 part cotton seed meal

Or

16 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN
2 parts ground wheat
1 part ground oats or barley
1 part corn and cob meal

1 part cotton seed meal

With mixed hay or medium

I quality legume hay and silage,
>

ise: f
: 20 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN

1 part ground wheat I
1 part ground oats or barley ?

1 part cotton seed meal

Or

19 PERCENT CRUDE PROTEIN
2 parts ground wheat
2 parts" cotton seed meal

1 part ground oat 3 or barley
1 part corn and cob meal.

The following feeds can be sub-

stituted :

FOR WHEAT

1 Corn

Corn and cob meal

t Oats j
3 Barley

e FOR COTTON SEED MEAL
Soybeans meal

1 Peanut meal i
Linseed meal

' Corn gluten meal

E. S. STOKES J
v

Acting County Agent
E> *

r Four New Cars
Allocated to Stokes

For August
0 btokes county's tire quota for

i-j August is 111 grade I passenger
r | tires, §7 grade II and 86 tubes.
1 For trucks, 76 tires and 73 tubes,

s- Four new cars are allocated to
s this county for August.
i-

,f A heavy bomber, cruising fat
it 250 miles an hour, burns 3 1-3
Is gallons of gasolins every minute

r |; ?" iCworld'i Nm
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Seen Through
I; THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR I

y Am International Daily Newspaper g -g
i j1 Truthful?Constructive?Unbiased?Free from Sensational' O
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i i The Christian Science Publishing Society * i
| | On*. Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts X > I
M Price 912.00 Yearly, or 91.00 a Month,
j | Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, <2.60 a Year. A
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